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Abstract: The end-Permian mass extinction, 252 million
years (myr) ago, marks a major shift in the posture of tetra-
pods. Before the mass extinction, terrestrial tetrapods were
sprawlers, walking with their limbs extended to the sides;
after the event, most large tetrapods had adopted an erect
posture with their limbs tucked under the body. This shift
had been suspected from the study of skeletal fossils, but
had been documented as a long process that occupied some
15–20 myr of the Triassic. This study reads posture directly
from fossil tracks, using a clear criterion for sprawling vs
erect posture. The track record is richer than the skeletal
record, especially for the Early and Middle Triassic intervals,
the critical 20 myr during which period the postural shift
occurred. The shift to erect posture was completed within
the 6 myr of the Early Triassic and affected both lineages of
medium to large tetrapods of the time, the diapsids and
synapsids.
Key words: Tetrapods, limb posture, trackway, Permian,
Triassic.
L imb postures of tetrapods vary from sprawling to erect,
based on the degree of adduction ⁄ abduction of limbs.
Birds and cursorial mammals have erect limb posture,
where the limbs are held under the body and move in a
parasagittal plane (parallel to the sagittal plane, which
divides the body into left and right halves). On the other
hand, a sprawling limb posture is seen today in lizards
and salamanders, where the proximal limb segments are
highly abducted and swing largely in a horizontal plane
(Blob 2000).
An erect limb posture has advantages over a sprawling
limb posture, especially for large animals. Stresses over the
knee and elbow joints are reduced when the limbs are held
vertical. Also, a sprawling limb posture may disturb respi-
ration during locomotion, and as a consequence erect
forms have more endurance than sprawlers (Carrier 1987).
Postural categories among tetrapods are continuous
and so cannot simply be divided into ‘sprawling’ and
‘erect’. To replace these artificial categories, limb abduc-
tion angle, the smallest three-dimensional angle between
the femoral axis and the parasagittal plane, has been pro-
posed to describe limb posture quantitatively (Gatesy
1991). For instance, within the ‘erect’ category, some
lightweight noncursorial mammals, such as echidnas,
opossums, weasels and their relatives, and rodents, move
their limbs in a partially sprawling mode, where the
femur is abducted 25–50 degrees from the parasagittal
plane, whereas large-bodied cursorial mammals, such as
cats and dogs, have a fully parasagittal stance, in which
the femur is abducted <15 degrees (Jenkins 1971; Jenkins
and Camazine 1977). Although the depression angle, a
three dimensional angle between the femur and horizon-
tal plane, was measured for several lizards (i.e. Jayne and
Irschick 1999; Spezzano and Jayne 2004), femoral abduc-
tion angle has not been measured in kinematic studies of
modern ‘sprawlers’, such as lizards and salamanders.
Therefore, conventional terms describing tetrapod posture
are used in this study; newts, salamanders, turtles, and liz-
ards are ‘sprawlers’, crocodilians are ‘semierect’, birds and
mammals are ‘erect’. Among mammals, felids and canids
are ‘fully erect’ or ‘cursorial’, whereas didelphids, murids
and mustelids are ‘noncursorial’. We did not include
other mammals in these two categories, because only
members of these families have had their femoral
abduction angles published (Jenkins 1971; Jenkins and
Camazine 1977).
From skeletal fossils, it has been assumed that theraps-
ids, a clade of synapsids that includes mammals and their
immediate ancestors, had a semierect or dual posture in
the Middle or Late Permian that evolved into a fully erect
‘mammalian’ posture in the Late Triassic (Kemp 1982;
Blob 2001; Ray and Chinsamy 2003). An erect posture
emerged independently through the Triassic among diaps-
ids too, specifically archosaurs, the group that includes
crocodilians, dinosaurs and birds (Bonaparte 1984; Par-
rish 1987; Hutchinson 2006). The terms ‘Archosauria’
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and ‘archosaur’ are used here in the broad, traditional
sense to refer to the clade of proterosuchids and birds
and everything else in between. The postural transition
among archosaurs from sprawling to erect has been
inferred as a multistage process (Charig 1972). The Early
Triassic archosaurs such as Proterosuchus and Erythrosu-
chus have generally been classified as sprawlers, the Early
and Middle Triassic forms Euparkeria and Proterochampsa
as semierect, and the Middle and Late Triassic forms
such as Peteinosaurus (pterosaur), Marasuchus (dino-
sauromorph), Eoraptor (dinosaur) and Saltoposuchus
(crocodilomorph) as erect (Charig 1972; Bonaparte 1984;
Parrish 1987). An erect posture, according to these stud-
ies, probably arose among archosaurs towards the end of
the Middle Triassic. Nevertheless, the pattern of radiation
of erect forms in tetrapod faunas remains largely ambigu-
ous because body fossils are rare, and especially those that
are complete enough for their posture to be diagnosed.
Sprawling and erect stance may be determined directly
from tracks by assessing the ratio of stride length to
trackway width. This is readily indicated by pace angula-
tion, the angle formed by three continuous front or hind
footprints (Text-fig. 1A), a measurement proposed previ-
ously (Peabody 1959), but not rigorously tested on living
animals. The assumption is that an erect animal using a
parasagittal stance shows high pace angulation, while a
sprawler shows low pace angulation, as the more adduct-
ed limb can reduce the trackway width and increase the
stride length (Text-fig. 1B). If this assumption is con-
firmed, the timing and pattern of postural shift can be
traced from Permian and Triassic trackways, which are
more abundant than skeletal fossils. So far, however, only
isolated reports have been presented. For example, narrow
trackways of therapsids suggesting semierect or erect pos-
ture have been noted from the Late Permian (Smith 1993;
McKeever 1994).
Our aims in this paper are twofold. First, we assess
whether pace angulation is an unequivocal indicator of
sprawling or erect posture. Second, we measure pace
angulation of a large sample of Permian and Triassic
trackways to see how they changed through time, when
the major shift occurred and which taxa manifest the
shifts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We collected pace angulation data for hind feet from
Permian, Triassic and modern animal trackways engaged
in a symmetrical gait, namely walking and trotting, in
which the trackway shows a zig-zag pattern (Text-fig. 1).
Other trackway patterns left by asymmetrical gaits, such
as galloping, were ignored. Although an asymmetrical gait
has been observed in some modern tetrapods, known
Permian and Triassic trackways do not show these gaits.
Species of trackmaker are generally not diagnosable from
trackways and it is hard to distinguish ontogenetic and
interspecific differences (Farlow and Pianka 2000), so the
analysis of fossilized trackways in the present study is
based not on ichnospecies but on trackways.
Only one pace angulation value was taken from each
published trackway. In most published accounts, it is not
mentioned whether pace angulation was determined by
connecting tips, rear ends or middle points of footprints.
Mixing these values may cause some errors, but we could
not standardize the method of measurement. When pace
angulation values were not mentioned in the literature,
we measured values directly from published figures and
averaged them. The tip of the middle toe, or the mid-
point between the tips of the two middle toes, for each
successive footprint was connected to determine pace
angulation (Text-fig. 1). For birds, the impressions of
metatarsal phalangeal pads were connected, because it was
often hard to determine the middle toe for some taxa.
When several values for pace angulation are quoted from
one trackway, the mean value was taken. If we measured
several pace angulation values from one trackway, an
average value was adopted.
We determined pace angulations from a wide range of
modern mammals (n = 73, 56 species) and birds (n = 83,
69 species, 4 nonvolant) taken from published illustra-
tions (Elbroch 2003; Elbroch et al. 2001; Table S1).
Among those mammalian trackways, 17 were from ‘cur-
sorial’ mammals and 11 were from ‘noncursorial’ mam-
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TEXT -F IG . 1 . Measuring pace angulation and schematic
diagram showing the ideal relationship between limb posture
and pace angulation value. A, example of the measuring method
illustrated from the Early Triassic archosaur trackway
Chirotherium barthii (modified from Sickler 1836). B, left
diagram represents a sprawler and right diagram represent a
more erect form. An adducted limb of the erect form ideally
narrows the trackway and extends the stride length, and as a
consequence increases pace angulation value.
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mals. These were compared with pace angulations for sal-
amanders (n = 111, 14 species), lizards (n = 56, 14 spe-
cies), turtles (n = 5, 5 species) and a crocodile (n = 1)
also from the literature (Appendix S1). Locomotion
speeds could be collected for only 37 trackways, all of
which were made by lizards.
In a comprehensive survey, 461 individual published
Permian and Triassic trackways were collected (Table S1).
These trackways were grouped into five time categories:
Early Permian (n = 124), Late Permian (n = 41), Early
Triassic (n = 141), Middle Triassic (n = 88) and Late
Triassic (n = 67). Ages of track-bearing geological forma-
tions were confirmed from current synopses of Permo-
Triassic stratigraphy (e.g. Smith 1993; Lucas 1998, 2007;
Benton et al. 2004) and matched to the marine time scale
(Gradstein et al. 2004). Note that grouping was simply to
epoch level, not stage or substage, so age assignments are
generally uncontroversial at that level of discrimination.
No track records from the Middle Permian have been
reported (Lucas 2007). Triassic trackways were assigned
to major taxonomic categories, namely, archosauro-
morphs, therapsids and other taxa, based on inferences
presented in the original papers: archosauromorphs were
further divided into dinosauromorphs and others. There
have been sufficient reviews of major Permo-Triassic track
types that a strong consensus has emerged on broad taxo-
nomic assignment of tracks, whether synapsid or diapsid,
archosauromorph or dinosauromorph (Haubold 1971;
Carrano and Wilson 2001; Demathieu and Demathieu
2004; Lucas 2007).
To test the effect of body size on pace angulation value,
average foot length was noted from Permian and Triassic
trackways when available: Early Permian (n = 95), Late
Permian (n = 27), Early Triassic (n = 112), Middle Trias-
sic (n = 49) and Late Triassic (n = 61). We applied anal-
ysis of covariance (ancova) with pace angulation as the
dependent variable, age (Permian and Triassic) as the
independent variable and log-transformed foot length
(hereafter referred to as log (foot length) as the covariate.
Median and quartile values were calculated for each
taxon and epoch. Pairwise Mann–Whitney U-tests were
used to assess differences between time groups and taxa.
Statistical analyses were conducted using the program ‘R’
(ver. 2.2.1) and jmp 6.3.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
USA).
RESULTS
Comparisons of pace angulation for all modern tracks
show that only birds and mammals are not significantly
different. The median value for mammals is 151.5 degrees
and for birds 155.5 degrees (p = 0.08). These two groups
of ‘erect’ taxa differ from lizards, salamanders and turtles
(median values were 110, 92 and 62 degrees, respectively),
and these three ‘sprawling’ groups also differ significantly
among themselves (p < 0.05). The pace angulation value
of the high-walking crocodilian trackway was 113 degrees,
which is between the values for ‘erect’ taxa and ‘sprawl-
ing’ taxa, but because of its small sample size, the crocod-
ilians are not significantly different from any other
groups (p > 0.05). There is an obvious difference between
the ranges of the two postural categories, erect and
sprawling (p < 0.01). The total ranges (Text-fig. 2A) over-
lap between 95 and 148 degrees, but the interquartile
range for all sprawlers falls below 107 degrees, and that
for all erect forms falls above 138 degrees. ‘Cursorial’ or
‘fully erect’ (felid and canid) and ‘noncursorial’ (didelph-
ids, murids and mustelids) mammalian groups are also
compared (Text-fig. 2A). As expected, the pace angulation
of the noncursors is lower than that of the cursors (med-
ian values were 133 and 164 degrees, respectively); none-
theless, the interquartile range (>120) and median values
for the noncursorial mammals fall broadly above those
for sprawlers.
The median values for Early and Late Permian, Early,
Middle and Late Triassic trackway samples are 88, 87.5,
139.5, 149 and 156.5 degrees, respectively (Text-fig. 2B).
Samples from the Permian epochs are indistinguishable
from each other in the distributions of pace angulation
(p = 1.0), but significantly lower than all Triassic epochs
(p < 0.01). Comparisons among the Triassic divisions
show that Early and Middle Triassic samples are indistin-
guishable from each other (p = 1.0), Middle and Late,
and Early and Late Triassic samples are significantly
different (p = 0.0429 and 0.0017), because of the small
percentage of low pace angulation trackways in the Late
Triassic (Text-fig. 2B).
The median pace angulation values for arch-
osauromorphs, therapsids and all other taxa of the
Triassic are 158, 138 and 105 degrees, respectively (Text-
fig. 2C). These differ significantly from each other
(p < 0.01). Within Archosauromorpha, Dinosauromorpha
and non-Dinosauromorpha have median values of 160.5
and 157 degrees and these do not differ significantly
(p = 0.26). Comparisons of Early, Middle and Late Trias-
sic archosauromorph assemblages (Text-fig. 2D) show
median values of pace angulation of 156, 161.5 and
159 degrees, respectively. There are no significant differ-
ences between pairs of these three groups (p > 0.05)
except between Early and Middle Triassic archosaurs
(p = 0.025).
The result of ancova showed age, log (foot length)
and interaction of the two values were statistically signifi-
cant (Table 1; Text-fig. 3). This indicates that the adjusted
mean of pace angulation is greater in the Triassic, and
that regression slopes are significantly different between
the two epochs. The regression slope for the Triassic was
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TEXT -F IG . 2 . Pace angulation and posture. Histograms of pace angulation values of various modern tetrapods and the Permian
and Triassic fossilized trackways. Higher pace angulation indicates more erect limb posture and lower pace angulation indicates
more sprawling limb posture. Silhouettes show typical representatives of each category. Data are available as a Supplementary
table. Absolute ages are based on Gradstein et al. (2004). A trackway with pace angulation higher than 180 degrees is not
plotted. A, comparisons of modern tetrapods that belong to various limb posture categories; box plots are shown below the
histograms of mammals, birds, lizards and salamanders. Note the distinction between sprawling and erect forms. In the highest
histogram, the lattice columns indicate ‘cursorial’ mammals and the plain columns represent ‘noncursorial’ mammals. In the
lowest histogram the grey column indicates the pace angulation value of the single crocodile sample. B, comparisons of trackways
from different epochs in the Permian and Triassic show the major shift from sprawling to erect postures across the Permo-
Triassic boundary. Each histogram represents an epoch of the Permian and Triassic. Note the drastic shift to higher pace
angulation from the Late Permian to the Early Triassic and emergence of trackways with high pace angulation (>150 degrees) in
the Early Triassic. C, comparisons of various Triassic taxa. The lower histogram shows the distribution of all Triassic tracks. The
plain columns indicate archosauromorphs, the black columns represent therapsids and the lattice columns indicate other Triassic
taxa. Archosauromorphs are exclusively dominated by high pace angulation trackways, therapsids show intermediate values, and
other tetrapods show low pace angulation. Within Archosauromorpha, Dinosauromorpha in the upper histogram and
non-Dinosauromorpha in the middle histogram are similar in the pace angulation distributions. D, comparisons among the
Early, Middle and Late Triassic archosauromorphs show that the general patterns of these three epochs are similar, and
that the trackways of archosauromorphs do not change significantly through the Triassic since they first emerged in the Early
Triassic.
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15.36, whereas that for Permian was 3.33 and was not sig-
nificantly different from 0 (t = 1.40, p = 0.16).
DETERMINANTS OF PACE
ANGULATION
Could we be documenting merely a change in speed or
body size across the Permo-Triassic boundary (PTB)? The
question is whether posture may be determined from
footprints irrespective of these factors. Unfortunately,
most data on modern trackways are not provided with
full information on speed and body size, and this makes
it hard to assess the influence of these factors rigorously.
Nonetheless, it seems that speed and body size cannot
explain our data.
Evidence from modern tracks suggests that pace angula-
tion values of the fastest-moving sprawlers do not overlap
the pace angulation values of slow-moving erect animals.
Speed of movement affects pace angulation. As an animal
moves faster, the stride length increases, and so does the
pace angulation. Comparisons of pace angulation among
modern animals with known locomotion speed are
insightful. Speed is known from only 37 trackways of seven
lizard species (Sukhanov 1968). Walking cursorial mam-
mals are not very fast compared to these lizards. For exam-
ple, the walking speed is between 1.6 and 5 km ⁄h for cats,
dogs and foxes (Jenkins and Camazine 1977). Sixteen
tracks were made by lizards moving at 5–13 km ⁄ h, and the
pace angulations ranged from 114 to 148 degrees, with an
average of 134 degrees. Considering their small size, rela-
tive speeds of these lizards are much faster than those of
cursorial mammals, but the pace angulations of lizards
with faster speeds do not overlap those of walking cursorial
mammals (>151 degrees). Although speed correlates
strongly with pace angulation within the same postural
category (the correlation between speed and pace angula-
tion in the lizards is high r = 0.80), it is probable that limb
posture is still more influential on pace angulation than
speed in broader comparisons.
Body size could be an important factor in determining
pace angulation, as limb postures of modern tetrapods
largely correlate with their body mass. Most modern
sprawlers, namely lizards, salamanders and newts, are
small. In contrast, mammals and birds, modern erect
forms are relatively large. Moreover among mammals,
larger ‘cursorial’ taxa tend to possess fully erect limbs
(Jenkins and Camazine 1977; Stein and Casinos 1997),
whereas smaller mammals show relatively sprawling limb
posture (Jenkins 1971; Biewener 1989). Thus the shift in
pace angulation value could simply reflect a shift in body
size. This was assessed for the Permo-Triassic track data
by checking the foot length (n = 346). Ranges of foot
lengths of the Permian (0.6–35.5 cm) and Triassic (0.7–
38 cm) samples substantially overlap each other. Median
foot lengths of all sampled Permian and Triassic track-
ways are 7.2 and 8.9 cm, respectively, so more or less the
same. In contrast, except for four trackways, pace angula-
tions of all Permian trackways fall below the lower quar-
tile range of Triassic trackways (Text-fig. 3). Nevertheless,
all Permian footprints were made by animals with planti-
grade feet, whereas Triassic footprints include those
produced by both plantigrade and digitigrade animals,
the latter primarily dinosauromorphs. Dinosauromorph
trackways did not occur in the Early Triassic, so the effect
of foot posture can be eliminated by comparing Late
TABLE 1 . Result of ancova, testing effects of age (Permian
and Triassic), log-transformed foot length (a proxy of body size)
and the interaction of the variables on pace angulation.
Estimate SE t p
Intercept 96.85 3.22 30.07 <0.001
Age (Triassic) 11.68 3.22 3.63 <0.001
Log (foot length) 9.35 1.52 6.16 <0.001
Age · log (foot length) (Triassic) 6.01 1.52 3.96 <0.001
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TEXT -F IG . 3 . Pace angulation and foot length in Permian and
Triassic trackways. From the scatter plot and box plots, it is
obvious that foot length ranges of the Permian and Triassic
overlap each other. On the other hand, except for four
trackways, pace angulation values of all Permian trackways fall
within the lower quartile range of Triassic trackways. Pace
angulation is largely restricted by age regardless of foot length.
Regression lines show there is a positive correlation between
foot length and pace angulation value in the Triassic but not in
the Permian. These demonstrate that only pace angulation, but
not foot length, changed between the Late Permian and Early
Triassic. One point with a pace angulation larger than 180
degrees is not plotted. Box plot and regression line for the
Permian are shown by solid lines and these for Triassic are
shown by dotted lines.
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Permian and Early Triassic trackways. Median foot length
is 5.5 and 5.6 cm for the Late Permian and Early Triassic,
whereas the median pace angulation value is 85 and
143.5 degrees.
The result of the ancova showed that the effects of
both age and log (foot length) are highly significant
(Table 1). However, the effect of foot length on pace
angulation significantly differs between geological ages.
Although there was a significant positive correlation
observed for the Triassic, the regression slope for the
Permian was not significantly different from 0 (Text-
fig. 3). Body size did not affect limb posture in the Perm-
ian as relatively large animals also seemed to be sprawlers.
The aforementioned relationship between body size and
limb posture seen today might have started in the
Triassic. These results demonstrate the shift in pace
angulation across PTB was not correlated with changes in
body size.
These considerations show that, although speed can be
influential in determining pace angulation among animals
with similar posture, limb posture is the key factor in
determining pace angulation, especially on the large scale
shown here. Body size is likely to correlate with pace
angulation as it is a determinant of limb posture in
modern animals. Nevertheless, when considering Permian
tetrapods, this relationship cannot be applied.
Limb posture is generally represented by the angle of
the femur, but movement of the crus and pelvis and the
proportion of these limb segments and pelvis also affect
pace angulation value. Pelvic rotation, in other words
body undulation, increases pace angulation values (Smith
1993). It is known that more erect animals tend to have
less pelvic rotation (Reilly and Elias 1998). Therefore, pel-
vic rotation is likely to weaken the influence of limb pos-
ture on pace angulation value, as it usually increases the
pace angulation value of sprawlers. The close pace angula-
tion value of high-walking crocodilians (semierect) and
lizards (sprawling) may be explained by the influence of
pelvic rotation and the inclusion of many fast-moving liz-
ards in the data set. Distal limb segments tend to adduct
more than proximal segments, consequently contributing
less to the trackway width and more to the stride length.
Thus, if all limb joints make the same movement, a
higher pace angulation value is likely to be produced by
the body in proportion to the longer distal segments. This
may explain why the pace angulation of lizards is higher
than that of salamanders, which have relatively short
limbs. Pelvic rotation in Triassic tetrapods probably
rather decreased through time as the number of sacral
vertebrae increases in archosaurian lineages and synapsid
lineages. No radical change in limb proportions was
reported from skeletal data on Early Triassic tetrapods.
Therefore these two factors are unlikely to be causes of
the shift in pace angulation across PTB.
POSTURAL CHANGE ACROSS THE
PERMO-TRIASSIC BOUNDARY
There is a major shift in pace angulation values across the
PTB (Text-fig. 2B) when median values jump from 87.5
(Late Permian) to 139.5 degrees (Early Triassic). Only
two out of more than one hundred Permian trackways
have pace angulation values higher than 130 degrees,
whereas pace angulations of more than 60 per cent of
Early Triassic trackways exceed 130 degrees. During the
Triassic, the ratio of low pace angulation trackways
decreases (Text-fig. 2B), and as a result the median values
of pace angulation gradually increase from 139.5 (Early
Triassic) to 156.5 degrees (Late Triassic). From skeletal
studies, it is known that Late Permian tetrapods were lar-
gely sprawlers, and the Late Triassic fauna was dominated
by dinosaurs, obligatorily erect forms, and so there must
have been a postural transition from sprawling to erect
between those times. Nevertheless, the reptilian body fos-
sil record is sparse in the Early and Middle Triassic; for
example, there is only a limited archosaurian record in
the early Middle Triassic (Sereno 1991). Consequently,
the pattern of postural shift (i.e. gradual or rapid)
remained obscure. Considering the trackway record pre-
sented in this study, it is most reasonable to assume that
the postural shift occurred primarily between the Late
Permian and Early Triassic.
The postural shift documented in this study between
the Late Permian and Early Triassic happened during the
15 myr of the Late Permian (9 myr) and Early Triassic
(6 myr) (Gradstein et al. 2004). The Early and Late
Permian track faunas show almost no definitely erect
forms, while most, but not all, Early Triassic forms fall in
the convincingly erect range (Text-fig. 2B). So, an erect
posture apparently swept through terrestrial tetrapod
faunas during the 15 myr of the Late Permian and Early
Triassic. This is much earlier than indicated by previous
studies of locomotory evolution based on skeletal fossils
(Charig 1972; Kemp 1982; Bonaparte 1984; Parrish 1987),
which suggested that the transition finished some 15–
20 myr after the PTB, towards the end of the Middle
Triassic. Further, studies of tetrapod recovery from the
PTB event (Benton 1983; Benton et al. 2004; Sahney and
Benton 2008) suggest that tetrapod ecosystems did not
recover pre-extinction diversity and complexity until that
same point, some 15–20 myr after the event. The impact
of the postural shift could be exaggerated, if erect organi-
sms left more trackways than sprawlers. Nevertheless,
similarities of pace angulation values among the Triassic
epochs indicate that the radiation of erect organisms was
nearly completed during the Early Triassic, especially
among archosaurs, as shown below.
Tracks are notoriously hard to match with their exact
producers (Farlow and Pianka 2000; Carrano and Wilson
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2001), but there is some consensus on the assignment of
the Permian and Triassic footprints to broad taxonomic
groups, based on morphologies of digits, hands and feet
and comparisons of tracks with hand and foot skeletons
(Haubold 1971; Demathieu and Demathieu 2004). Con-
sidering that the Triassic tracks are morphologically
more diverse than the Permian tracks (Demathieu and
Demathieu 2004), it is important to attempt to identify
which major tetrapod groups were primarily responsible
for the rapid increase in pace angulation, although the
following section should be treated with some caution
as it relies on identification of trackmakers. The identi-
fications are not ours, but those indicated in cited
publications.
In the database, each measured Triassic track was
assigned to the broad taxonomic group of the presumed
maker: archosaur, therapsid or other tetrapod group.
The archosaur tracks were further subdivided into those
made by presumed dinosauromorphs and non-dino-
sauromorphs. Assumed non-dinosauromorph archosauri-
an trackways mostly (95%) consist of the ‘crocodiloid’
group of Demathieu and Demathieu (2004), namely Chi-
rotherium, Isochirotherium, Brachychirotherium, Sphingopus
and Synaptichnium. This group is characterized by the
orientation of the fifth digit, which lies behind and
separated from the other four. Dinosauromorph track-
ways include ichnogenera such as Coelurosaurichnus,
Evazoum, Grallator, Gregaripus, Agrestipus, Otozoum and
Anchisauripus. Most of these are diagnostic as they are
tridactyl. Dicynodontipus, Therapsipus and two unnamed
trackways of Marsicano and Barredo (2004) are regarded
as therapsid trackways. These footprints show a rounded
sole pad, and the shape and size of manus and pes are
similar to each other. For other minor ichnotaxa and
unnamed trackways, the trackmaker assumptions of
the original papers from which data were taken, were
followed.
It is clear that archosaurs, and to a lesser extent, ther-
apsids, were responsible for the high pace angulation of
Triassic trackways (Text-fig. 2C). The ‘other tetrapods’
category, including footprints made by amphibians, pro-
colophonids and ‘lacertoids’ (superficially lizard-like
tracks made perhaps by small basal diapsids) are, as
expected, quite distinct and clearly in the sprawling cate-
gory. In further detail, the fact that the pace angulations
of dinosauromorph and non-dinosauromorph archosaurs
were not significantly different implies that the range of
limb postures seen among the Triassic dinosauromorphs
was about the same as for other Triassic archosaurs.
Dinosauromorphs have always been ascribed an erect
posture in osteological studies, but it was less clear that
crocodile-line archosaurs, such as aetosaurs, rauisuchians
and crocodilomorphs were also largely erect. The current
study confirms previous osteological studies (Bonaparte
1984; Parrish 1987), and is a useful reminder that dino-
sauromorphs were not unique in the evolution of erect
posture.
The aforementioned abrupt shift in reptilian posture at
the PTB was mostly caused by the emergence and radical
increase in the number of archosaurian trackways in the
Early Triassic. Although known Early Triassic archosaurs,
for instance proterosuchids and erythrosuchids, are con-
sidered as sprawlers, more derived erect-limbed archosau-
rian taxa may have already existed in the Early Triassic as
indicated by fragmentary materials from Russia (Gower
and Sennikov 2000) and by ghost ranges established from
cladograms (Sereno 1991; Benton 1999). The consequent
gradual increase in mean pace angulation values during
the Triassic was probably because of the increasing pro-
portions of archosaurian trackways, from 55 and 56 per
cent in the Early and Middle Triassic to 91 per cent in
the Late Triassic, in our data.
There are sufficient archosaurian trackways from the
Triassic that comparisons can be made among the Early,
Middle and Late Triassic assemblages (Text-fig. 2D). The
median values of pace angulation for these assemblages
are between that of modern cursorial mammals
(164 degrees) and those of all mammals or birds (151.5
and 155.5 degrees), and do not show much difference
among the three time groups (Text-fig. 2D). The pace
angulation of the earliest known archosaurian trackways
(Dienerian; early Early Triassic) is already high compared
to the Permian trackways (Ptaszynski 2000). Considering
this evidence, an erect posture probably evolved during
the Early Triassic in archosaurs and remained unchanged
during the Triassic through the emergence of dinosaurs
in the Late Triassic.
Permo-Triassic therapsid trackway data are scarce, and
not enough for a statistical analysis. However, a few
Permian trackways attributed to therapsids have pace
angulations about 150 degrees (Smith 1993; McKeever
1994), which are unlikely to have been made by sprawl-
ers. The late Early Triassic, namely Olenekian, therapsid
trackways (Haubold 1971) also showed an erect or semi-
erect limb posture, with pace angulation values up to
158 degrees.
CONCLUSIONS
The trace fossil record is clearly a rich source of data on
the evolution of the posture of extinct organisms (Wilson
2005). Trace fossils have been characterised as fossilised
behaviour, and indeed what evidence of a particular epi-
sode of walking or running 250 myr ago could be more
graphic than a trackway? An analysis of compiled fossil
trackway data potentially extends our knowledge about
the evolution of tetrapod locomotion. We have shown
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that erect posture was presaged in some therapsid lineages
in the Late Permian and was inherited by their Early Tri-
assic descendants. Moreover, archosaurs with erect pos-
ture emerged and increased radically in the Early Triassic,
within the first 6 myr of recovery from the profound PTB
mass extinction. This is considerably faster than the 15–
20 myr suggested by the study of skeletal fossils, and the
establishment of erect-postured faunas was considerably
earlier than the wholesale rebuilding of Triassic tetrapod
ecosystems (Benton et al. 2004).
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